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deleft Literature.
oms urns,

irTÜZ*,. draresl .later! I have taenl > A t'»hmg of lk. blesS,! talicvo. ta.m the hs.rt 

roughly heudled, but I am oulv n little lerae.l ! Let,10 1,10 hewl l_ **> “ol "I1®**1 ol U- Js,uos- II w,“ï'HHll ,toe had* Water and a towel, aud I will soon ihow 
you my (see a* sound as ever ; and when I take ofl 
his tern owl and put on my drawing gown, which 

you mill get for roe, 1 shall be quite as good as 
new I So. be a good, dear girl, and don’t 
yotur eyes !'

■ Are you really unhurt, dear Janie* f*
' 1 es, I assure you. It is nothing Of consequence !’ 
.‘Tou looks* leer fully T

spoil

I love him with all mj being I

; blood from

FREDERICA, THE BONNET-GIRL.
’’ ‘ CïïAPTüR V.—CWi»*s<L ,,

‘ Yes, It meat befh* same i for that* is no other 
M'S» Wehlou wlo can he so beautiful ah James said

was s poor little, boyOeM jlygd/sjose by us. when

Stt'SESteASUCtt ït»a*,
break my heart ! Dear Jaross does »M know how hjs labo.leavl^' It Without à wound. And when

npoauwaetaeoaH bare • taelher keLtat **m a burglar leaving a house with booty, and pursued 
1 wotfU taw J.Wee hskl Hs regmefa poor hit., 'wta* after a despewt. Wruggl., the thief 
Fredtrioe only as a sister, while poor Frederiee escaped from him, leaving him in the plight alia had 
adores Use, trembles with Joy at his footsteps’ most beheld hlm k whea he entered, 
dim Sat eesswl, eta to AIM with happsnw. at the «Bet the hloodr sits said, not yet eatished off 
•l<|huet nota of hie voie* when addreewd tor Ul JanWe Safety. * 1
Tel ha esse USS that 1 lew • He drew a half, epos me, and in «reeling it

t with a lave which absorb» «» my belag, from hint, and t* save myself from hie revengeful 
aoo moose him ea Idol of the purest and profouudest eeeaulle, I wounded him in the arm. It was his! worship r Shs M 10 .war* k»°rklsg with her blood wf^lnh you *a< 1
Huger* upon tbe Bewflrfl fc WÜ »v *• brush sway Frederics cUsped her hands together iu deep 
hb mere. 1er they Winded hsfspss. ' fkaUluda fur Jus escape, and then prewing her heed

reorfwdtrtSwieawas right 1» her aSsJsSlure upon hie bend, te a,(tq|, > hpUfwrs.ehe wept for 
vf thé Maté flf J«ffl44fe leetiegs towards her. It jKr. Hs drew her towards him, to kiss her, w; 
will hd.mntqmbsrsd, 'h*« V*'11' broSherly stlectiou which so beautilslly
beeket-wJier'e d#ath, Mr*. TMf tsok Frederiee cfaeraetemed his lew 1er her ; but she gently with- 
aad adopted her as her ewa chiw. The r^uthlai, drew herself from his embrace, Influenced by a 

Utah triesdehlp, whkth tad ssis'sd Isslion whloh it is difficult to analyse, but not 
veto! the beeitwri Utds German girl, dlfllcsdt to b* oedersleod by Chow who here studied 
from year to yesr without iulerrop- the deli - - - •sœasgBS LnoM

I tacly A|tM IshpSbB heeding the tender assiduities wiTlT^vbioù WJi™m 

I soils shwwtar, soi from call*»* PWfy tried to sooth* her, though with*] surprise at 
her Fsidsrisw, ta 'begato to etb sess her by the bereaeeeeive grief, awowpaaied, w it ww, at the 
deerieg title e< ’ sister i’ «Mte,«s a bwther, hs rises, by aa sppweM wish to stron Ms kindly 

Uta,«g ritht •**«* ««testa in tbs tm- eyumtMw. IW maiden ! the more gently he 
st of her giri, Precisely af the same spoke, the mere rewon did she feel she had to let

f-r •*-t- — g— 1 ■taportm..t tar teem So- . far (ta felt that its tSOW could Dot
........... tlf ea the part of Jaw**, a alwayotafw tar I Deeply distressed, aad ignorant

taterw Ww taking flaw ie *f the me cease of her grief, and ilnding he could!
i which not soothe ber ta sat by tar, regarding her with'

e surprise aad werear. - —___
I *»• him, * What, dearest, staws caa I da lo restore you

not recur. It was a weakness. I shall try aud be 
stronger than this.'

1 We will not speak of It. This Is a sweet hat 
jeu were tmvtiaiag,’ he said, taking up a hat tram 
the table. IA velvet drab, bean* with blue color, 
end white and pink flower» ineida t If yea are 
making title 1er any one in particular, I can toll you 

(thaeomptaienef the ledy who ordered it.’
‘ I bare just trimmed diet. It was not mode

purchased te-day by a young ledy.' 
it A blttewyed lady, with ai dalioate complexion,

You look w tearfully !’ «T* J0»1, trimated that. It was not matte
Tlteu haste, child, end briug me the basin of «° order, but only by my fanny. It was, however,

Water, mJ 5 promise yqntf you find a scratch aa purchr--' —--------------
ig as the prick of a needle on my face, I'll stay at A 
•me » week, and you shall doctor it homeopath!- 1 wl11 
ally I* Tljr B “ ■ ' v

Her psxtety disappeared with his cheerfulness, 
d hastening fob the water and napkin, she seen 

I Me him remove the bl

premise yeu.u he said, smiling, and turning1 
the hat round aud surveying U ...

Yea. But how did you know ?' she asked, her
voice stm tremulous, yit making fn tar soul a --- - • _.h_r information can be obtained by clling at the
fJpOhtfinAt* *flt|H fd 2|gÿ*rj^fi;*ljJn2ron»|tamfSun^^CharîpttWoçm. Bsfsrsnw «an^slM taj^d from

and adopted 1 
or WShet 
between t

him inspect the list» at her bear! ; for the generous 
girt, now that she felt there was no hope for her 
live, would not that he should be made unhappy by 
knowing el how much unhappiness lie was the 
iimoeent oaurn. It was this noble wntlment that 
enabled her to control herwll when reasea had 
nearly left its throne, and all seamed darkness and 
chaos around her.

(7b 6s sMfiHMsd.)

1860. Spring Goods. 1866.
r completed his Importations for 

Igetue" sud “ Arlsdns" from
MiUcribcf

««tofim,

Blavk Hroad Cloths and Doeskins. Panes Coatings aad 
Scotch Tweed Trowserings, Heady - Made Clothing, 
Hats and Caps, Olofes, tUutk. ties, Bravos, lirey Slid 
Whiu Cottons, sheetings, checked shirtings, printed 
Cottons, ginghams, Jeans, osnaburgs, baggings, tickings, 
Cotton AVarp, white, red and blue, (warranted superior 
guality) : white and scarlet flannels, shawls, parasols, 
Hats, bonnet-shapes, ribbons, falls, white and coloured 
Hose, hoop skirts, and a general assortment of 

Seasonahln G <><><!*. 
frkeets choice Congou THA. Hùflar, Molasse^ Liverpool 
8oap, glass, nails, sole Leather,4tc.

W. U. WILSON.
Mclsaae's Old Stand, Queen-street, )

Charlottetown, June IS, 1866. )
fKTncejrDward island

ssststmeatmt

South Side Queen Square.

TUB Subscriber respectfully begs Icare to inform his Cus
tomers and the fSiblte generally that hie Wntcremns 

ore MW Swell flMed with all kinds of goods in his line, suit- 
able for the season, which hire been manufactured with greet 
care, aad of heel material, with a dur regard to sises, aud 
which will be offered to wholesale buyers on the most favor
able terms and at such prises as esuaut fail to insure quick

A FINE CHANCE TOR SPECULATORS 
ENTERPRISING MEN!

Till unerslencd nae been instructed by theOwuere to otlbr for SALE, or to UKNT, several valuable HIKB//OLD 
and l,EA8E«OL!> /»H01»KRTlK8,aud FARMS, in llaurasT and otheruarts uf the Island. Lu good ouUiva,noti 

wdl woodvtl, and posevering other advantages \ end Air which good end valid U ties, and immiKlisiv possession cau a 
given

Also, four LOTS, \
that most advantageous l_,______ ________ _ _
miles ftom <*enrgstown, where does lo 140,600 baahrls of Produce arc aiinnsllv shipnesi,
Americans and other ipeculstorspurchase here and ship tor Clnut Britain, the united Htatve, kt.

A number rf Sldrse, Wharto, a M«wtlhg House, Post Office, and Tsmncraneo HoMety have been estahllshstl tor some
. ------ • ■ - • — alaa ans (fuantitv of all hinds lumber cau be had

ilaoewhiali

, being the residue of thirteen Building Iriit*. (the other nlnb having boon sold the present Reason) 1® 
sous mercantile situation known as •« HUMMER ILL,** adjoining MUNTAOUK H111 1X1H. ten 
own, where dosa to 140.000 baahrls of Produce aw artitfully shippesl, and nearly alt paid or in Ueah.

-------- dOhg i
time; with many Grist and Saw and Cloth Mills in the vicinity | whefo a-------,--------- -------------------------
in trade at low ratso, ‘*HeueBB Usai is" the only JV—Ao/d/Vqpcrf» tor sale iu the place wtdci dun dees it miwt deeirable lee the 
above “iq— of artisans now so niiwli wanted iu this rising town,

A STORK and DWELLING on it, capable of holding 13,000 bushels produce, with a double Wharf and site for B 
Lime Kiln, will be sold or leased on reasonable terms.

calling at tho office of Messrs. Bam. 4k Son, 
K. V. Nvrton,Tiioh. Annkar

Georgetown ; ,Tas. llRGtVRitf^R. Campbolton, îlot 4; F. W. llutMiKS, Êzaminsr Office, Charlottetown, and to the 
subscriber at Orwell, who is also Agent for the sale of Mnniay'ie Mowing Mavhltto, the celebrate J 

STOVK, and also for tint Fulling Mills of Messrs. Hovhkk, Mill View, the ILmhle. Jan. 
Fix lav W. McDonald, Vinutte ; whore CLOTH is received and returned with dc»-

Yarmouth (XM)KINO 
McLaiikn, Now Perth, 
patch.

Orwell Btom, Aug. 10,1864.
RICHARD J. CLARKE.

THE LONDON AND LA NCASHI11E

FIEE JLKO LIFE ’
INSURANCE COMPANY,

HAVING A LARGE PAID UP CAPITAL, 

AOOEPT ALL CLASSES OF FISKS, 

At Reasonable Rates of Premium.

October 18, 1864.

CHARLES YOTJjSra, Ag«m.

TUE dUËAmt AIÎD HAFEsf
DOCTOR. 7 'i

He particularly invitas t
Charlottetown and vicinity to tho Stock now on sale iu the 

,_____ ____ Retail Department, which, for quality and price, cannot fail
tit flirter fltri imp mm more to eheerfolooss V be said, after surveying to please,

“*l*77.7h^ i Ink n rilfT T1 *— -ut tar a fewsaomeals la rileSee. • Tee See I am not 
J*m7»*Uoo*talKhaese whleh be hen; end If /Ints, this rW I» too greet. It 

dlw2LTto kwlAtoTanSes^ng kimeslf. (for show* me yea lose me very much, nod that I need
one ia levs ant starsl, es J hast store than ansa dene of late, 
i|a!y loved when I reflected how Mr yon were to me, that yen 
Stohnntoi Were aot toy ewa eieter V aad he let hie Angers bury 
I rested hi# themselves in the rich mtssso el her glorious hair, 

and lifting them from her neck, he admired their 
lettre afl testent In the play of the tight.

. — ,—, Slewly «he lifted her face from bit hand, neon
never dreamedtwhMi eke had laid her forehead to weep, lier

e few gill-' 
liar face

he knew he 
save to Oru 
from a key,) he atlntaled

the modesty

leer» were tralgd «nddeoly op ; though i 
lend like dew-diipe upon her cheek,.

ïàæ.’aiUU.hfrCÿlrii3
<1»11 and examine the Hunk before purchasing elsewhere, 

When you will find the most fashionable and cheapest Stock 
'J of BOOTH aad SHOES, à«„ ever offered in this City.

- ,v •!< — ALSU—
, I.sdiss*. Gentlemen’s, Missis', .Boys'
'j Children’s

In cl I <a Rubber Oror Uliooe,
i{for is)o st unprecedentedly low pncee.

GEORGE NICOLL.
leas 37. IMS. : 4m

Youths’, and

drily.

me, seeing tarlwee ceha—the eelmnees of effort. She 
mid tenderly,[her heir stowly with one bend, end then And her 

Mpe which bed altered those fetal 
l diet bed pierced her heart like

t. E. ISLAND

•Ufa' prsityl

’ttat die hrnaty orphan was gasnnpM ilia
__ He had entered end found woMs ; words

tar in lies», end ,tor~f *•'•’ arm esnund tar, kissed arrows 1 words eoeteiriug ie themselves death to ell 
fclr aag MagbS tar iiieAdltfr > Thu very tender- her hopes ! Tilt thin mem eat eta kmd e hope eta

si Tti: £ tri as»»» »<««>«»
eehrettarty es hit, lute the etaneel threegh which wee deeper than a emter-, tore, l* awaken in hie

ar awn Atari- bosom, all ar dote, that sweet paaeloo of hie heart
Fraderton now task an the hat and held it eat. to fo# tar, which «lumbered there all unknown to him ; 

tame. Aret the edtat ni the An ware inride, and and which he taltoved (as he eeffered himself to 
then tamed it this wey aad that, to view lbs general reason) was only ( brother's love for a sister. But 
- - • '■ sow this little, timid, trembliog hope of tar Term*

It will beeonto her looks, and loving heart, was slain by these few worth i • I 
shea at rial aad winning ! If seed tot regret, as 1 tarn mere than once done of

redacted how very deer yea were to 
l not my own eieter I'

, words sunk like lead Info the 
’ love Î

Aged tar deep bln* eye» apt» hie 
Il Bat after!free, end neither spoke, ear moved Hp or eye-tosh.

beautiful Maine ol Nlobe. 
aad looks of alarm, 

i frril of woe—ea pitiful
si entertain towards him, to ito torta, that tears cams fresh to hie eyes, he 

^ migte i,niao~*i~~ 1 wee eat hie eieter. sad love me knew not wherefore.
as I tor* him I Ah, ft is B charming bat, sad will ‘ Frederica ! my sister—my own dear sister, speak

> tar took very lovely I Whee Je mu cosms I to rue ! Do not look so piteously grieved, lour, ___________
„jn tot Mm If 10m WsMea to interned to —. took* am saeegh l* make one’s heart break. For pew two. *Am arrival <* wMcvwy aomdey aftmooe. ar-
g, j I «III net eat Mai V She said whk spirit. • I tied’» sake, Frederica, alter the et press» u of poor, «ri*» •» «Mloastown at helf-paM ten ■»* eight.

- " "" “* 1 *’ 1 cenatoaaaeel I caeeot bear to bars yoe took upon!
• see eel’

girl ; • U James torn yea aot, yea wdl ta eene- A smile, like lb* Aret gliewwer of a wintry dawn, 
happy that this world will here Ie yea a either see- cold and faint, peered slowly ever her lias, which 
light, nor marie, «or lowers! There is a step ! It were smiioeles». This was more parafai than tar
darn set weed -titaJemeffr! Tel it mass ta I the sad. Axed gaze, aad James, enable to endure the

m-heyr seen* any longer, caught her bonds, and pressing _ , ______
ttaa reseated hervell with a hie lips ie her cheek, strove lo rones her from a **' “ •**" 

condition which alarmed him lor her mason I Tel 
what canto there wee seAkleat m induce this paiofal 

; wan by a ancra », paved mart, from the state, he roe Id vet divine. Her hand and rtaek
_____  he tones tarn being In ftt new* side, the were cotomtonihh to hie touch. Sod seeing her eye*
hëme etnedmgewdtoilwMieet. The shop eeeepied Axed, ta wee sheet to anil lewdly upon hie mother 
«ta tadf #e the right of the deer, open the street, for her aeeistance, whee she struggled for attemnee,
Whde the half ea the left bead ssrsed Ser the Unto- sad speta ; > '

Them was a cwarmnesealiee between the * Ito not—do not—I am well new, quite well,"
, k broken sentence#, hud in a roieel 

he eonld eearrely bear the'

k sheeld ta Mke Ores* WeMse tor wham 1 here tote, when 1 redacted 
dene *h yet Why de I tot serii emettone ris# me, Aht yon were Ww 
wkhin my bosom? If Jamas tor#» her, shall I Alee ! bow these, v

-
kmsy net be Green, aad 1 have aa reeves tot8he set like some prie, been:! 

heflere James toe* Oram; and I perhaps if Mile draw back with surprise, 
kapw,’ ahe tridt htoChts», shd tot* mg dawn,, • it Hw pars, ywong face m so ft
wmmomltaeristoAtovelsmsrtaiatowar-
he tawta mmamtar 1 «M wH hto «ester, aad 1 

a charming tat, a 
If Whee James <

" PKIFCKAB OF WALTS-' AFD 
A "HEATHER BILLE. ’

Summer Arrangement.
Tbe steamer •• VRIXCKSS OP WALE*" leaves Cher- 

lottetown for Summereidc, Nhediac, Richibucto, Chatham 
and Newcastle, every Monday night at eleven o’clock, reacb- 

g Shediac ip timetor the mommg tram on Tuesday. 
IsSavea SMriiae tor Kiebihucto at nine o’clock on Tuesday 

morning, and Kujkihueto for Chatham and Nmreastle st 
mm o’clock easae day, arriving at (elmthaa and Newcastle]

Leaves Neweastkb 1er Hhediac at these o’clock on Wed- 
nday mossing, calling at Chatham and Richibucto on way 
>wn.
Leaves Shediac toe Bummerside and Charlottetown on 

Wednesday afternoon at half past two o’clock, immediately 
on arrival of the Train.

Leaves Châriottetôwn for Picton every Thursday morning 
let nine ; returning, leaves Kief on for Charlottetown st twelve 
o'clock same eight.

Leaves Charlottetown tor ftunmmwide sad Shediac every 
Friday morning, at half-past eight fir loch.

Ins vee flhsdias tot Humassnide and Charfottesown st half-

MRS. WINSLOW,
An experienced Name and Female Phymciau, prosenU to the

attention of piuthere, her

Soothing Syrup,
For Children Teething,

or hurt* greatly facilitate* the process of Isellniig, by softening 
the gum», reducing all ifUbuiunaUun—will allay all pain and 
wpasipodic action, and is

BUllE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS.
Depend upon it, mother», it will give rcet to yourself, and

RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YODR INFANTS.
We have put up and sold this article for over thirty year», 

and can say with confidence and truth of ft, which we have 
never been able to say of any other medicine—never has it 
failed, in a single instance, to effect a cure, when timely used. 
Never did we know an instance of dissatisfaction by anv 
on# Who used it. U» the contrary, all Mrs delighted with 
its operations, and speak in terms of highest commendation 
of its magical effect» slid medical virtues. We speak in this 
matter “what We do know," after thirty year»’ experience, 
and pledge our reputation for the fulfilment of what we hyre 
declare. In almost every Instance where the infant Is suf
fering from pain and exhaustion, relief will be found in fifteen 
or tweenty minutes after the syrup is administered.

this valuable preparation is thé prescription of one of the 
most experienced and skilful nurses in New Englam 
has been used with never failing success in

THOUSANDS OF CASKS.
It not only relieves the child from pain but invigorates the 

stomach end bowel*, correct* acidity, and gives tone and 
energy to the whole system. It will almost instantly re
lieve

GRIPING IN THE BOWELS, AND
WIND COLIC

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
the 1TRIM great household Mcdieiiio ranks among the luadigs 

Decenaries of life. It is well known to the world that 
it cure* many complaints other remedies cannot reach, this 

fact is s* wvU established as that tlu; sun lights the world.
Disorders of the Liver and Stomach.

Most persons will,at some period of their lires, euffur from 
indigti»tiuiA derangement of tho liver, stomach or bowels, 
which if not quickly reinovud, frequently settles into a dan
gerous illness It is well knows iu IihUo, and other tropical 
climates, that Hollo way's Pills an* the only remedy that can 
be relied on in such cases. Almost every soliliw abroad cat 
ries a box of them in his knapsack. In England must per
sons know that these Pills will cure them whenever the liver, 
stomach or bowels are nut of order and that they need no 
physician.

Weakness and Debility.
Such as suffer from weakness, or debility, and those who 

toel want of energy, should at once have recourse to these 
iPills, as they immediately purify the MootL and acting upon 
the main-spring of life, give strength and vigor to the n/stew# 
To young person» entunag into womanhood, with a derange
ment of the functions, anu to mothers at the turn of life, these 
Pills will be most efficacious in correcting the tide of ufo that 
eisy be on the turn. Young and oldcrly men suffer in a siui- 
lar manner at the same periods, when there U always danger; 
they should therefore undergo a course of this purifying me
dicine, which ensures lasting health.

Disorders of Children.
If these l’ilia bo used according to the printed direction * 

and the Ointment rubbed over the region of the kidneys, as 
least once a day as wait is forced into meat, it will penetrate 
the kidneys and correct any derangement of their organs. 
Should the affliction bo stone or gravel, then thé Ointment 
should be rubbed into the neck of the bladder, and a tow 
days wlU convince the sufferer that the effect of these two re
medies is astonishing.

Disorders of the Stomach
Are the sources of the deadliest molwlaw. iheii effect fa 

to vitiate all the fluids of the body, and to send • poisoned 
stream through all tbe channels of circulation. Now what 
is the operation of the Pille i They cU-ouse the bowels, re
gulate the liver, bring the relaxed or irritated stomach into a 
natural condition, and acting through the secreUvo organs

Mid overcome convulsion», which, if not speedily remedied 
end in death. We believe it the best and surest remet!y in 
the trcrld, in ail coses of Dysentery and Diarihcea hi child
ren, whether it arises from teething, or from any other 
cause. We would say to every mother who has a child suf
fering from any of the lorgomg complaint»—do not let your 
prrindioes, nor the prejudices of others, stand between your 
suffering child and the relief that will be sure—ye* absolutely 
suto—to follow the. use of this medicine, if timely used. Full 
directions for using will accompany each bottle. None 
genuine unless the fac simile of CURTIS & PERKINS, New 
York, is on the outside wrapper.

Hold by druggists throughout the world.
Principal Office, No. 49 Dry Street, New York.

Price, only 14 sente per Bottle.
Oct. 11, 1865.  ly

floor opens whs » pm ■ ■ j *
She Welt res*, and I Wen mealed Wersell with e I 

tasting Wean, aad etafehtoMd «tor iff saisi lW. , 
meet tar eheeks. The eetrsere to Mrs. D.,l/e

Thtfiummer "HEATHER BELLE' lent Chaslotts- 
town for Ptetoe enrf Monday mornie* st nm.

I*em IVtou an. maiw.—oe «rirai of Mail, about 
helf-yeM «week*,—for CWerletSrtew*.

Lent CWetloftetown for Braie mrj Omrsduy an-gKo- 
tesdsy wiw*. « Sra e'eloek ; recnrain* ie merlMte- 

stisee. mweralately «Act • rural of seal ell

lor ww mm stone « iWe taws*. Mrs Itodyi—sterna root—«r ' I snetl We qort* well I 1—1 
War fag a Snto VMb tatore relwed. whew She door'melds’! braafWe weD! It ie ever now T aad ita 
oMsed, and Jetas» Itosly selsrad. Ttaaweato eta peer shrl Wreathed Wearily mend liases, a* S she 
^ct Ma» «*• «Wriehsd aad staed tsatohliayiy gezhsjf hod Ween tohertog aader a eeose e< swAoestioe. 
naow hies ws* Ipofce«4 «misas iaqairi. hat anahle ■ Thera, Jaanes,yaw mlaaratk better mom,’ and 
IsitarshM. Ilk fate nttprMM wkW Wtond.'she settled soora natereSy epee Wtee, sed the raft 
—s «hew nerte ririhto were deadly white. Hw rxeraseton of tar eyre «sue hark- He saw rims 
CTttatsWfttor anttod wi* aaad ; towefik-the was iadted taller, aad greatly refieeed, far he

TAKER—Froai Cbarloftetown to Pirtoe, or beeb, CMn, 
It, : Steeraw. M.

Cberloteetowelo Krala erheett, Cebie, to : steCTo*.7,el.
CWertsSfstoww to Swiriii Si e* been, Oabut, to ; a Mr

««s. to ed. i .
Cberksastotra to St «dies, rr bask. Cebie, IS. ; hoi 

to- Ito.
CWfotutown lo Ri«l»beesev as bash, S3.0D.

Ito. Mirsmirhi do. S.oo
Setosiemdo to BteWiberts, de. See

tie, . Sjaeiili do. *.*>
Mediae to BiiWihnne - do. 2.00

Do HtnmUlA ffs- %jm
Cbert.-tt.-tew» to St. Jobe, or tot, tl IfA m fl.4.1.! 

Ito. Eewpen. do. I 17s Sd. « e.tw
Ito. Tetobtod. do, 2 tee e* or ojm.
Ito. Bortoe, do. > ItsM. or ».oo.

TARXio— FRIOII1CtosloOKowe to 
tt toast hoik. , *,
Cher l.,ttr town to Shediee. U Sd p« bu

tin. Kit tuber'O sad Mu mil». U Sd. i
•Wrdiat to Rirbiboeto and JSIranuobi. Is Sd do.
Alttu Ttrxrrs So or bote Ctoskttteeow» sa* - 

ids. 12s.. sraltabfr see ww*. "TfcWets seed dp
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Complaints of Femaioe.
The functional irregularities peculiar to the weaker sox, aie 

invariably corrected without pain or inconvenient» by the 
use of Holloway’s Hills. They are the safe* and surent me
dicine tor all diseases incidental to females of all ages.

Bilious Affections.
AU young children should bevo administered to them, from 

time to time, a few doses of these mis, which will purify 
their blood, and enable them to pass safely through the drf- 

jferent disorders incidental to children, such as measles, hoop
ing-cough, eowpock, end other infantile diseases. These Piils 
'are so harmless in their nature as not to injure the most deli
cate constitution, and are therefore more peculiarly adapted 
s a corrective of the humors affecting them,

Dropeey.
Hundreds are cured yearly by the use of these Pills con

jointly with the Ointment, which should be rubbed very 
|bountifully into the parts affected.

Derangement of the Kidneys.
The quantity end quality of the bile are of vital import* 

an .e to health. Upon the liver, the gland which secrete* tho 
fluid so necessary for digestion, the Fills operate specifically, 
infallibly rectifying it* irregularities, and effectually raring 
jaundice, bilious remittants, and nil the vonetioa of dtocaos 
generated by an smitnri conditio» of that organ, 
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